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How we work

Spreading Innovative Practice
We spread proven innovative practice 

across the health and care system by 

building networks, sharing knowledge, 

strengthening collaboration and providing 

practical support to our partners.

Building Capability
We help our partners build the culture and 

capabilities vital to the development, 

adoption and spread of innovative practice 

across the regional health and care system.

Evaluation & Learning
We support our partners to evaluate impact 

and apply learning to improve the delivery 

of health and care services. We share 

knowledge and provide rapid, actionable 

insights to inform improvements and spread 

innovative practice.



Our Innovation Exchange is designed to help innovators 

implement solutions to meet the challenges faced by the 

health and care system in South West England.

We are an innovation broker. We help innovators understand 

the needs of our local health and care system and support 

them to build partnerships to improve patient care and 

generate economic growth in our region. We also provide 

signposting for early-stage innovators who have an idea that 

might require time and resource to reach the market.

Our Innovation Exchange platform, Pathfinder, 

is a starting point for any innovator looking to take their 

innovation to the next stage of development. 
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Identifying and spreading innovative practice to help 
close health equity gaps for Children and Young 
People’s Mental Health

Health Equity Innovation Challenge 2022

Providing up to three ambitious teams with up to £25,000 for four to 

six month projects, starting in September 2022 and completing no 

later than mid-March 2022

Who can apply?

• Innovations where the impact is in NHS, Social Care and/or 

voluntary, community, social enterprise sector (VCSE) in the South 

West region inclusive of Devon, Somerset, Cornwall and the Isles of 

Scilly.

• Applications must be led by an innovator. There must be an 

evaluation partner involved or appropriate in-house expertise in 

place prior to applying.



Identifying and spreading innovative practice to help 
close health equity gaps for Children and Young 
People’s Mental Health

Health Equity Innovation Challenge 2022

Providing up to three ambitious teams with up to £25,000 for four to 

six month projects, starting in September 2022 and completing no 

later than mid-March 2022

What types of projects will we support

• Projects that focus on the thematic area of reducing health equity 

gaps in mental health for children and young people within the 

South West with a focus on anxiety AND that align with the e 

Innovation Exchange agenda including contributing to economic 

growth

• Mature innovations of any innovation type including services, 

products or new processes

• Innovations that have been developed with the involvement of the 

intended beneficiaries



How to apply

Health Equity Innovation Challenge 2022

Application information

• Applications are open for six weeks from 07 June to 20 July, 

13.00

• To apply for the Health Equity Innovation Challenge, applicants 
will need to:

• complete and submit the online application form
• provide required supporting information, 

including completing a budget form, which must be sent 
via email to innovation@swahsn.com

Please refer to our ‘Information for Applicants’ guide for more 
details.

Support session 2:
Health Equity Innovation Challenge: Application advice with Q&A
When: 21st June 2022 at 3-4pm
The session will focus on the application process and will cover 
the application questions and how to apply.

Activity Date

Health Equity Innovation Challenge launch. 
Applications open.

Tuesday 07 June 2022

Webinar one: Health Equity Innovation 
Challenge: Introduction to the children and 
young people’s mental health –anxiety theme

Tuesday 14 June, 09:00- 10:00

Webinar two: Health Equity Innovation 
Challenge: Application advice with Q&A

Tuesday 21 June, 15:00 – 16:00

Deadline to submit applications Wednesday 20 July 2022, 13:00

Lead applicant notified of final decision September 2022

Application timeline

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=dN_hSAF7V0KIqCH-XvI38FhEFEyxufZOg-0J8ISNxDZURjRTQ1k2UzdJQUpEWEE0T1NFSlY1RENBQi4u&web=1&wdLOR=cB71A8E78-862A-420E-992D-85D82DBCE8DA
https://swahsn.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Health-Equity-Innovation-Challenge-2022_-Project-Budget_FINAL.docx
mailto:innovation@swahsn.com
https://swahsn.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/South-West-AHSN_Health-Equity-Innovation-Challenge-2022_-Information-for-Applicants_VFINAL22.pdf


'Health inequalities are avoidable, unfair and systematic differences in health between different 
groups of people'

Health Equity

Health inequalities people face could be in:

• access to care

• quality of care

• opportunities for a healthy life

• agency in managing individual health

Health inequalities can be experienced by people differently and factors 

to consider when identifying those who may experience heath inequity 

are:

• Socioeconomic factors, for example, unemployment, low income and 

deprivation

• Protected characteristics, such as ethnicity, disability, religion or 

sexual orientation 

• Exclusion through geography, for example, rural area, coastal 

communities and urban centres 

• Socially excluded groups, such as people experiencing homelessness, 

Gypsy, Roma and Traveller communities, sex workers, vulnerable 

migrants, people who leave prison.

Sources: What are health inequalities? | The King's Fund (kingsfund.org.uk) & 'Addressing Imbalance' by Tony Ruth for the 2019 Design in Tech Report. External link

https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/what-are-health-inequalities
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/what-are-health-inequalities
https://designintech.report/2019/03/11/%F0%9F%93%B1design-in-tech-report-2019-section-6-addressing-imbalance/


Focusing on building capability, 

sharing what works and supporting 

the spread of innovative practice

Supporting partners through

Building capability that can 

address the mental Health 

inequity that exists for 

Children & Young People 

across the Southwest

Learning from the insight 

and experiences of children 

and young people across 

our different and diverse 

geographies

Increasing the innovation 

and support approaches in 

those communities 

more poorly served
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Reducing Health Equity Gaps

Young people in the South West
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The impact and experience of where we live matters for mental 

health. Our geographical context in the Southwest presents a 

challenge of, isolated rural areas, coastal communities, 

alongside pockets of urban deprivation.

Our ambition, with our partners, is to reduce health equity gaps 

in mental health for children & young people within the South 

West.

Children and Young people who experience inequalities, are 

more likely to have mental health challenges, and less likely to 

have support with their mental health.

Our work with partners will 

likely include a focus on, 

though is not limited to:

• Children and young people with 

disadvantaged backgrounds

• Children and young people with 

additional needs and disabilities

• Young carers

• Children from black and minority 

ethnic groups

• LGBTQ+ young people

• Children in care

• Gypsy, Roma and Travelling 

children/young people

Programme Aim

To  improve mental health support for those children and young 

people who currently experience inequity of support.



Anxiety disorders in children and young people 

bring significant personal and societal costs. 

Living with anxiety reduces life chances for 

children and young people.

These challenges are disproportionately 

experienced by children living in poverty, 

children who have complex needs and children 

who face other risks of exclusion, alienation, 

and marginalisation.

Scale of the problem

• Nearly 300,000 young people in Britain have an anxiety disorder. (1)

• Anxiety disorders are estimated to affect 5-19% of all children and 

adolescents, and about 2-5% of children younger than 12. (1)

• 7.2% of 5-19 year olds experience an anxiety condition. (2)

• In 2017, 3.9% of 5-10 year old children had an anxiety disorder, as 

did 7.5% of 11-16 year olds and 13.1% of 17-19 year olds. (2)

• Children or young people who have had parents with mental health 

problems, or who are in a poorly functioning family or their general 

health was bad are more likely to have an Anxiety Disorder (3)

1. (ref. Anxiety disorders in children - Illnesses & conditions | NHS inform

2. (ref Vizard T, Pearce N, Davis J, Sadler K, Ford T, Goodman R, et al. Mental Health of

3. Children and Young People in England, 2017: Emotional disorders [Internet]. 2018 [cited 2019 Jan 7].
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Anxiety and Young People

Our first theme of the programme is Anxiety 
through the lens of Health inequalities



1. Campion 2019

2. Sadler K, Vizard T, Ford T, Goodman A, Goodman R, Mcmanus S 2017 (DABWA)

3. Witcomb et al. 2019 (HADS)

4. Ford T, Vostanis P, Meltzer H, Goodman R. 2007 (DABWA)

5. Murray C, Totsika V, Hastings RP, Bailey T, Gray KM. 2019

6. McIntyre JC, Worsley J, Corcoran R, Harrison Woods P, Bentall RP. 2018 (academic 
stress scale, expectations stress scale)

7. Schoon & Henseke 2022 (Hopkins Symptom Checklist for anxiety and depression)

8. Edbrooke-Childs & Patalay 2019)

9. Allwood 2021

10. Hillen T, Gafson L, Drage L, Conlan LM. 2012
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Health Inequity and Anxiety

Socioeconomic deprivation: 2 – 3 x risk mental disorder (1)

Girls increasing risk with age: 3 times risk emotional 
disorder at 17 to 19 (2)

Transgender: 64% experience anxiety at 17 to 25 (3)

Examples of inequitable access

Children in Care: Very variable, Twice as likely to have an 
anxiety disorder than children not in care in 2007 (4)

Examples of inequitable outcomes

Bullying (3)

Parental Anxiety and Distress (5)

Childhood trauma (6)

Resilience (7)

BAME: More likely to access mental health services 
through justice sector than white children (8)

Rural and coastal: Hidden deprivation in pockets, worse 
access to specialist services (9)

Children in care: Large numbers with a need not receiving 
treatment (10)
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What we will look for in the evaluation

Target group: Have you established what group of CYP are 

experiencing inequity, used evidence to describe what the inequity is 

that they are facing, and established how you are going to reach this 

target group?

Outcome: Have you specified what outcome you expect to see in the target 

group. For example, is it a reduction in anxiety? Or are you trying to increase 

access to services? Or improve resilience in CYP or their parents? Any outcome 

which will create a narrowing of the anxiety inequity gap for CYP is valid.

Measurement plan: Have you set a target for these outcomes and do you  

now how you are going to measure this target? For example, will you 

administer a questionnaire and if so, what questionnaire will you use. Or will 

you collect data from other sources? 

See application form for more details on what should go in the evaluation and measurement plan.



We are keen to work with partners who share our ambition to:

• Understand how wider inequalities may make anxiety more likely 

for some children & young people over others

• Support innovators, communities, change makers to address 

mental health inequity in anxiety, for children & young 

people

• Increase the opportunities for support that exists outside of 

current services

• Support targeted health equity initiatives in the prevention 

and early intervention of anxiety

• Support efforts that reduce inequalities in pathways into and 

throughout care

• Build understanding of the opportunities and challenges for young 

people living in coastal and rural communities
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Working with you



https://www.swahsn.com/
mailto:info@swahsn.com
http://www.swahsn.com/newsletter-signup
https://twitter.com/sw_ahsn
https://www.linkedin.com/company/south-west-academic-health-science-network

